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Qou. Grant's wnr hordes nro turu'ing
up all over tlio country. Tlioro will
boom bo as many of thorn as thcro used
to uo ot wcorgc Washington s nurses.

T. V. l'owdorly of Scranton who
has hecu named m a camlidato for
State Treasurer by several dcmocratlo
papers, has declined to allow hta name
to go before tlio convention.

Travis C. VnnlJurcn is, slnco tho
recent death of Martin Vnnlluren, tli
President's grandson, tho only malo
representative of tho namo mado fain
ous by tho elevation of tho great Now
l orKer to tlio presidency.

According to statistics collected by
tho llaltinioro Suu, out of 3,377 mur
ders committed last year m the United
stales, tho porpctratora wcro punish
cd with death in 313 cases, and 210 of
theso perished by lynoh law. Only
one murderer in Jii, llioreloro, is hung
according to law in this groat country,
and ono in about 1" by irregular
methods, len out ot cloven escapo
tno gallows altogether.

Tho average coat of harvesting cram
is said to bo less in California this year
than over before. Tlio combination
harvesting machines have greatly

expenses, and tho wages of lab-
or this season aro comparatively low,
Ono farmor in tho San Joaquin Valley
reports that tho cost of harvesting his

1 1crop mis year nas uecn oniy lour corns
a sack, whereas tho cost of thrashinc
alone, under old methods, was as high

nttccn cents a sack. A saving ot a
few cents a bushel in harvesting, with
wheat at low prices, may represent tho
(imercnco between proht and loss.

It is probablo that Mr. Carlislo will
bo elected sneaker of tho noxt con
gross without opposition, and that his
namo win bo presented by
nor Curtin.

A Washington dispatch says :
Th'i9 courteous act on tho Dart

Mr- - Randall's best friend ought to dis
poso of tho stories of his
intriguing for tho Spoakorahip. It has
a still greater significance among poll
ucians, ana mat is in us bearing on
tariff legislation this winter.- - Mr.
Randall has already indicated his do
nirefor n proper and thorough revision
ji iuu mini, uiiu luuicauons point 10
moro harmonious action in respect
tuat and other legislation this winter
I hero will probably bo Buch concess
ions on both sides that a fair adjust- -
iiiuut ui mo larnt may uo nad betoro
tho closo of the.Korty-nint- h Congrei
The Morrison makeshift was held
great contempt by many Democrats
who voted for it, Wiih a materially
reduced majority it will bo necessary
iu control mo mil voto ot tho party if
any bill is passed, and this can only bo
uuuu ujr u iuii lunsiuii unu not uy a
horizontal reduction. Under Mr.
Carlislo tho composition of tho IIouso
committees will bo very nearly tho
samo as tho last Congress. It could
scarcely bo bettor. Mr. Morrison will
retain tho committeo on ways and
means and Mr. Randall tho appronria
tions, whero his superior abilities iirid
an ample field.

Mnssns. Eni-ron- :

Dcaii Sirs: In last week's iesuo of
tlio Jiqmoucan wo sco another hurail
ating spectacle tho editor lamenting
inu lumuvui ui a gauger. They talk
very differently now. About election
time this good-moralit- parly would
scorn to hold oflico under a "moral lep-
er" liko President Cleveland. Now
thoy cry liko babic3 when a removal is
mado ; this too after holding ollice for
twenty-fou- r years. It may bo that I
am wrong b- - replying to tho Jtepubli
.ie tuuui iia uy mis means 1 glV(
moro prominence to his limited cirnnl.i.
tion. His attempt to vent hia Bliitn nn
young McIIeury becauso his father was
falsely imprisoned as shown by tho
Columbia Uotinty History, and tho ac
knowledgement of Charles Dodson
that ho had sworn falsoly, is in vory
bad taste, as every intelligent person,
(tlio Jtqmblican editor excepted)knows
niaii uicsu nro mo laots. Tho Democ
racy havo a formulablo rebellion to put
uinvii, viz--

, jicpuuuunn extra vaganco
and misrule ; and thoy proposo to do
it effectually. "Turn tho rascals out."
1 supposo wo will hear another wail
from tho Jleintblican. ns th
who rendered such cllicient aid to tho
rebellion has just been appointod Post- -

inkier at oamura ia. ilornblo! Can
tho Republican editor call on tho mili
tary and havo tins business stopped

in conclusion, did tho Jlejmblican
editors over oiicourago mob law in
Hloomsburg, and call for ropot to hang
luiuiui uumuiTiii'j wno rciuscii to how
with them, when Democrats worn Imil
in tho front, and sufferinir false inniris
onment ? Tho Jlepublican editor is,
wo observe, very ready to mako uii
records for Democrats. Will this loy.
al editor now give us his own bravo
roionl? Were yon in tho front fight-in- g

Iho bailies for the Union, or, weru
you ai noino persecuting innocent citi
zuiis i toiuu now, givo us a square
U"Wr. UA5IIIUA

The Brockway Will Ooatcst.

T1IK ALLEGATION 01' lOIiOI'.ll V SUHT.UNKI),

Iho hoaring in tlio matter of thu
contesto'l will of lieckwith S. Hrock- -

was held befuro A. W. IJoyii, Register
at Wilkesbarro, last week Tuesday.

senator Hughes, of Philadelphia,
counsol for tho plaintiffs, Charles 15.

and Frank K. Ilrockway, opened the
oaso by calling Frank K. Brockway to
tno witness stand, whoso testimony in
bnoi was that tho alloirea w ill submit
ted for probate some years ago by Dan-
iel F. Soybert, in which tho said Sey.
nert was mado tho executor and bono
liciary of tho estato of Ucckttlth S.
JJrockway, deceased, is a forgery.

He was familiar with tho hauiltvrit-
.. . . ...1 r i ! i... iing in ins luwicr ami aiso with tlio

handwriting of Daniel F. Seybert, and
recognized tho writing on tho will as
tho writing of Daniel F. Soybert. The
Bignaturo to tho will was not in tho
handwriting of his father, Jleckwlth S.
JJrockway.

Charlos 15. Ilrockway also testified to
Iho forgery of his father's namo to tho
alleged will, and gavereasou for know.
Ing why thonamu was forged. Ills fatli-n- r

never dotted tho "i" in writing Heck-wit-

Ho also testified that Daniel F.
b'uybcrt himself admitted that tho will
was forgod and said to witness that if I

THE COLUMBIAN AND
if would help tho ease along any, ho
would show it to bo u forgery.

Theodore F. Creiir was hwoiii and
testified that shortly niter tho death
Hcckwith S. Ilrockway, Daniel F. Soy
bert camo to him and asked if ho had
any signature of tho deceased In his
possession i stating that his reason for
desiring to secure dillerent signature
ot tno deceased was thai there wns
likely to bo some trouble about certal
papers) that theso papers would bo
closely scanned now, as ho wanted to
fix things up so that thcro would bo no
doubt of their being all right when tho
limo camo to scltlo up. That lie, vjreig,
handed Daniel F. Soybert Bevernl pa
tiers containing tho Bicaturo ot Keck
with S. Ilrockway, tho samo beiiiR re
ceipts, orders, etc. That Seybert took
theso receipts away with him.

Ho remembered a conversation with
William W. Soybert nbout tho will i

which William stated that tho whole
thing was n forgery. That thcro was
a difforenco between Daniel F. and
William W. Soybert in 1871. It oo
currcd ono day whllo they wore passing
lrom ono of Daniel s houses to another.
both bchifj on tho samo property ( that
Daniel insisted upon William paying
him somo money that ho owed ; that
William reminded hini that tho aijreo-
mcnt was, when ho signed tho forged
will as n witness, that his debt to Dan
iel was cancelled and that in caso tho
will got through all right and Daniel
cot tho money lrom tlio insurance com
panics, a much largor sum (mentioning
thousands) would bo paid to William
in addition to cancelling tho debt-
Daniel would not hoar to this and sai
ho would issue an execution and com
pel William to pay. William said that
he told Daniel then and there that ho
would expose tho forcery of tho will i

Daniel attempted to collect tho money.
Daniel mado a rush at William and
said j "D ii you, I'll kill you if you
oxposo that will business.1' William
stepped to ono sido and avoided tho
blow and picked up a stono to defend
himself. Witness talked with Daniel
nfterwards about tho quarrel that had
occurred between him and William,
when Daniel said to him, tho witness,
that ho would cortainly kill William i

ho oxposed anything.
C. F. Hill, an insurance agent from

Hazleton, who wroto tho policy of
lieckwith S. Brookway in tho .Etna
Life Insuranco Company, of New
York, was tho noxt witnoss. Ho was
requested to examine tho will and stato
in whoso handwriting tho will was
written. Mr. mil said, alter a careful
examination of tho writing, that ho
was of tho opinion that Daniel F. Sey-bor-

had written tho body of tho will
and that tho signature attached thereto
was not in tho handwriting of Book
with S. Brockway, but appeared to him
to roscmblu tho writing in tho body of

...:n .i.s-.i- - i - r .mu win, wuiuii nu tt;is tsuru was writ-
ten by Daniel F. Seybert ; also upon

that while on his way
homo from Pittsburg, after a trial, ho
was in tho company of William W,
Soybort, who said to him that tho noto
presented by Daniel to tho court to
provo that ho had an insureablo inter-
est in Mr. Brockway'a life, was a forg
cry, and that tho will was no bettor.

This closed tho testimony of tho
plaintiff. Daniel F. Soybert, thougl
presont at tho hearing in tho beginning.
declined to tako any part in tho oxami
nation of tho witnesses or to bo pros
cnt by counsel. Counselor Hughes
asked that tho Kegistcr reject tho pro
uaio ot iuo win, as the ovidenco pro
scntcd left no particle of doubt that
tho will was a forgery. After reading
over-- tho testimony again, Register
u...i ..t.i .i, . ... r ,1.-- . ..

Honors tor the rejection ot tho will.
HISTORY OP THE CASK.

About tho year 18C7 Daniel F. Se;
bert, of Beach Haven, induced Bec;
with S. Brockway, of tho same vicinity,
to havo his lifo insured for tho sum of
S'lO.OOO.of which $20,000 were in tho
cEtna Lifo of New York, 10,000 in
tho Uonnccticut .Mutual Ijifo and S10,
000 m tho Mutual Benefit Life, of
Newark, N. J. About a year after
this Bcckwith S. Brockway died. Tho
death proof was made out and rll tho
preparations made for collection of tho
insurance money by 1). 1 Hovbert,
Tho companies interested objected to
paying Seybert on tho ground that ho
had no insiirablo interest in tho case.
Seybert brought suit against tho iEtna
company in 1872 in tho courts of Luz
orno county. Tho matter was submit
ted to a rofereo now Judge Hand
whoso decision was adverse to Sev,
bert's claim on tho gronud that ho had
no insurablo intereht in tho lifo of
Brookway. Seybort rested until 1882,
when ho brought suit against tho Now
arK company tor tho amount of its
policy, si 0,000.

JNew complications had arisen in tho
mcantimo between Daniel F. Soybort
and William Wallaoo Sovbert. who
was tho witness to tho will under
which D.iniol held Ins claim. William
had carried out his threat and when
tho caso against thu Nownrk company
was uaueii mo mosi important witness
tor tho company was Darnel's forme
confederate, W. W. Soybert. Tho thing
inai uamci depended upon to win his
caso uotoro tho United statis Court
was a noto for $10,000 that ho placed
in evidence. This noto it was allem--
was given by Bcckwith S. Broekwav
iu j.hui'i r. ouyuen lor value rooeiv
ed. William W. Seybeit took tho
stand and s wore that this noto was
lorgcry, and that the will lipid ,v... I....... in.jiiniei w.ii no ucuer. j line ended ttio
matter at that tnuo and in tho mean
timo tho hi'irs of Beckwith S Brock
way Megan to look up their ntercst.

Iho insuranco companies havo a law- -

suit now with tho people who aro freo
irom an tno complicating alliances that
mado Daniel F. Soybert a failure be--
joro iuo courts, and tho uiiDress on
among well-nosto- lawyers is tlmi-HI- m

mi I . " . .
isuiiipuiiicH win navo m hand over MHO.

"vu, iiiiu-.- iii i5iu,uuu, as mo claim
originally stood, tho interest for six
teen years ni"t about ilnnliliiiiT Mm

original claim Mews Dealer.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

I'foin our nebular correspondent.)
WAsiusoTON, I). 0., August 1,2 18S5.

Alio cuy nan a deserted aiiiiearanco
last Saturday. All of tho Government
buildings and most of thu privato
business homes wcro closed. Tlio
President all of lua Cabinet, accomna-
niod by n largo nuuibor of officials, to
gothor with about 2,000 other porsons
iuii mu uny uiu anornO'Hi nvinro to

the Grant ib.eriuios, and thous
ands of others availed tlieimi-lvo- s of
tho goncral cessation of all business to
tako short excursions into tho moun-
tains and down tlio rivor to Mt. Ver-
non, tlio tomb f Washington, and to
other points. Altogether tlio day wns

very quiet and solemn one, ami ex
cept for tho saluteH fired evcy half
tour and tho tolling of bells during tho
lay together with tho miiiuto cuns

fired from Foit Moer in tlio evening.
supremo quiet would havo reigned

JJeloro the J'ro-Mc- and hib Cubi-- 1

lift officers loft, ho.vovor, somo of tho
h ingry oflico bcoWh managed to get a

few cruinlw from Iho democratic table.
Judging from tho number of prominent
sonatois mid JNowspaper moil in tho
city Inst week, Homo powerful political
lulliionco must havo bcon brought to
bear on tho President for appointment,
which it was hoped ho would mako be-

fore leaving for his four weeks recrea-
tion in the Adirondack. You need
not therefore bo surprised il somo iin- -

poitaut nnpointmcnts In tho states aro
mado during tho President's nbsence,
although it has been slated that ho
would tako no political cares Into tho
woods with htm.

It has for years been the custom to
nllow departmental clerks thirty days
lcavu of aboonco in a year, and
thirty days additional "sick lcavu'1
with pay. But this has been changed
so as to allow only thiity days In all.
This lcavo has ucually been taken in
tho summer months, but so far this
year but few loaves havo been, applied
for, compared with what havo ucen
granted in Clio samo months .in previous
years. Many of tho clerks nro fearful
that if they should tako n loavo it
might bo extended indefinitely without
pay, and so their courago to ask fqr it
is very weak. But there is little need
of any ono leaving Washington in sum-

mer. At this season of tho year tho
foliage, plants and shrubbery which
adorn our circles and parks aro in the
height of their glory. The least

person can scarcely pass by
them without being conscious of a
plrasurablo emotion.

A count jint completed of tho pub-
lic documents stored nt tho Capitol
shows that thcro aro about 700,000 of
such documents stored there. Tlioro
used to ba a great demand for Agricul
tural Reports, but not such a largo de-

mand of lato years, as most pcoplo havo
thought; for somo years past there
havo been as many as 10,000 copies
a year left undistributed.

Tho Medical Museum, which occu-
pies tho old Ford's Theatre on Tenth
street, mado historic by tho assassina-
tion of President Linooln in ' it, is in
luck. Congress at its last session np
preprinted S200,000 for tho erection of
a new building. Tho site selected is
tho Smithsonian grounds, where it will
stand alongside the Smithsonian and
National Museum buildings places
well known to every person who has
ever visited Washington. Bids just
received for its erection range from
8179,000 to $233,000.

Tho noxt building erected ought to
bo for tho Library of Congress, so ns
to relievo tho crowded condition of tho
Capitol building, and provido a safo
repository for tho thousands of volumes
now stacked up bo as to bo inaccessible.

Lieut. Grcely's health is not as bad
as reported, llo is spending tho sum-
mer in Massachusetts, and expects to
leavo in October for Scotland, but his
report on tho Arctic expedition will bo
given to the pnblio before ho sails for
that country. This report will bo print-
ed by tho Government at ita own print-
ing oflico in this city.
, urcat dilhcuity is oxncricnco every
winter in properly and economically
heating tho various government build
ings here, many ot which cover
area of over 90,000 square feet. "Willi
tho view of remedying tho evil a stock
company has just been oiganizod to
licit buildings generally by means of
superheated vater, forced throu
mains laid underground. Tho water
is mado to fill the pipes, and heated
abovo 212 temperature, and is design
cd to tako ttio place, ot steam and tur--
naco hoat heretofore used., If it should
over bo adopted by tho Government
tor heating its buildings hero thcro will
bo 'millions in it.

Ono of our most prominent mcr
chants has on exhibition in his store
window on Penna. Ave., tho largest
brook trout over seen. It weighed ten
pounds when caught in Rangoloy Lake,
Juaine, and measures thirty inches lrom
head to tail, and eighteen inches in cir
cumference. It belongs to Gcorgo
Sheppcrd 1'age, ot JNow Xork Uity,
ono ot tho best known fisherman in tho
country, and was sent hero to a oelo
brated taxidermist to bo mounted. It
will bo returned to Now York this
week.

An Embarrassing Rebuke.

(From the Chicago Bally News.)

Apropos of tho President's iournov
It was said by somo ot his friends to
day that they did not expect Wliitclaw
Reid to invito tho Chief Magistrato to
dinner during Mr. Cleveland's stay in
.New lork. There is a little story
connected with tins which is as inter
esting as it is true. Notwithstanding
mo auusivo treatment ot uov. uteve
land in tho columns of tho Tribune
tho editor of that paper addressed Clovo
land d letter shortly aftnr tho election
neking him to call upon him when ho
camo to Now York. This letter, it is
unnecessary to say, was nnver answer-
ed. When tho President visited Now
York lato in tho winter for tho tiurposo
oi meeting me leaders in tho JJomo,
cratio party, with whom ho was unac
quaintcd, Mr. Reid was one of the
hrst to call and pay his respects. As
ho aroso to loaye ho whispered in tho
President's ear: "You havo not told
mo when you will dino with me."

Ltokmg bun full in tho faco tho
President replied : "1 read an ablo edi
torial in your paper a lew weeks ago
saying that I ato with my knife, and
that my tablo manners wcro not thoso
of a gcutlcman. I don't think, undor
tho circumstances, that you will feel
aggnovod al my musing tho invita
tion."

Mr. Reid, as tho storv goes, passod
out oi mo roon without another word

The Contracts Forfeited.

SKOUKTARV WIIITNKV DUCl.ARKS THAT
JOIIV KOACll HAS NOT

HIS Adlll'.HMKXT.

Secretary Whitney has sent tho fol
lowing letter to John Roaoh and his
assignees and sureties on thp contract
tor tho Chicago :

"uy the tenth el msu of vour con
tract with tho United States, dated
July 20, 1883, for tho construction of
ono steel cruiser of about 4,500 tons
displacement, it was agreed that tho
hull, machinery and fitting of suoli
vessel should bo completed and ready
for inspection for tho mirnojo of deliv
ering on or buforo tho expiration of
eighteen months from tho dato of tho
ooutract. It was further provided In
tho eleventh clauso that in tho caso of
tho failure or omission of tho contract
or, or at any stage of tho work prior
iu iiuai completion, irom any oauso
other than tho order of tho Secretary
ot tno .Navy, to go forward with thu
work and mako satisfactory lirogrcsi
towards its completion, it should bo
optional with thu Secretary to duclaro
tho ooutract forfeited.

Moro than six months havo clawed
sinco tho expiration of tlio limit thus
fixed and tho woik upon tho vessol
has been stopped, while much remains
to bo d mu before sho can bo linallv
comnh'trd. At the same limo it was
ovident that tho public intciCBts require
tho vessel in question, known m the

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Chicago, toba completed with all prac-
ticable speed, and il has therefore be-

come necessary for tho department to
tnko immediate mid definite action
looking to that cud.

"Undor theso circumstances, and in
consequeiico of thu failure of tho con-

tractors to proceed with tho work, I
hiivii to iti foi in you that tho contract
nbovo referred I o is hereby declared to by
forfeited on tho part of tho contractors
and that tho rights of tho United
States under tho contract, and espec-
ially tho eleventh, twelfth and thirteen-
th clauses thereof, aio now operative.
You aro further informed that is it tho
iiilcntiou of tho dcpailmcnt, nftcr tlio
inventory and appraisement shall havo
been made, to tako steps for tho prose-
cution of tlio work and the completion
of tlio said vessel in ncoordauco with
tho conditions expressed iu tho con
tract j and that in the, meantime, tlio
chiefs of tho Bureaus of Steam Engin-
eering and Repair of this department
will tako chargo of tho vessel, machin-
ery, materials and fittings.''

Similiar letters nlso wcro sent in re-

gard to tho Atlanta and tho Boston
and nn order issued to Chief Engineer
and Chief Constructor Wilson direct-
ing them to tako charge of tlio work.
In issuing tho order Secretrry Whitney
says :

"Tho older issued with rufer-cno- o

to tho Boston, Atlanta and Chi-
cago is mado iu pursuance of my duties
under tho eleventh clause of tho con-

tract. Under that secllon there is to
follow nn inventory showing to what
point of completion thn vessels havo
como and what material there is on
hand in thu contractor's yard which
was provided for tho ships and how
far tho work has progressed, to bo fol
lowed by a valuation of thoso things.
There is then a provision that tho de
partment Bhalt decido whether to com
ploto tho ships.

He Meant to Shoot Grant.

Ill STORV THAT AN OKI'ICKIt IN l.llKS
AIIMV IS SAID TO 1IAVK IWI.AT-K- ll

AITEIt TUB WAIt.

A writer in tho Now York Sun tells
this story : A few months after the
termination of Iho sipgo of Paris in
1871, during which I had acted as spo- -
cial correspondent for an English news
paper, i was staying lor a short timo
nt tho Grand Hotel in that city. While
I was sipping coffee and smoking a ci
gar an American friend, Colonel W.,
entered and introduced me to n gentle-
man who accompanied him. Wo sat
down at tho littlo marblo tablo of tho
cafo for n chat. Tlio conversation soon
becamo interesting, for all tbreo were
brimful of military anecdotes and re-

miniscences of tho lato war in France
as well as of tho war in America.
Colonel W.'s friend, whoso namo has
escaped my memory, was prevailed up-
on to relate tho following story, which
is given as thoroughly reliable:

"Although Iho Colonel hero and I
were firm friends from tho days of our
youth, wo found ourselves, liko many
others, when tho war of secession
broko out, ranged upon opposito sides.
Wo were, however, spared tho distress
of being thrown into immediato per-
sonal contact during that dreadful pe-
riod. I was always a headstrong, im-

petuous sort of fellow, and n red-h-

partisan of the Confederate cause.
Toward tho latter part of tho war 1
had workod up my intompcrato zeal to
tho point of believing that nothing
could savo tho Confederacy from

except some heroic deed of
Tho continued series of

defeats which wo had recently sustain-
ed at tho hands of General Grant had
served to inspire in my mind an intense
rago which ultimately degenerated into
a bitter personal haired against the
man himself.

"At this particular period wo wcro
noaring what proved to bo tho termi-
nation of tho terrific struggle, for Gen-
eral Lee, in whoso army I was an offi-

cer, was expeoting to como into .actual
collision with General Grant's main
nrmy from day to day. Of courso you
havo read and heard all about tho final
surrender of tlio Confederate forces.
As soon as information reached mo
that our sacred cause was ruined my
indignation rendered mo ftiriou, but I
breathed not a word of tho ignoble
resolution which I had suddenly form-
ed, namely, that Gencrf.l Grant should
not survivo his triumph. Briefly, I so
contrived as to get mixed up among
tho group of staff officers surrounding
General Leo when Grant rodo down
unostentatiously to receive Iho formal
surrender of our chieftain. I had pre-
viously, however, fortified myself for
tho critical moment with two stiff
glasses of whisky. Then I set myself
to watching closely for an oppoitunity
of getting a shot at him with my re-
volver.

"When Leo advanced with melan-
choly but courtoons dign'uy and ten-
dered his sword to tho conqueror I
could havo lodged a bullet in Grant's
heart with dead curtainty, but somo
mysterious interposition of Providonoo
stayed my murderous hand for tho mo-
ment. Goncral Grant took tho proffer-
ed sword with both hands, examined it,
and, with a winning Binile, gracefully
handed it back to its owner, saying:
'This boautiful weapon could not bo
worn uy a uraver or worthier mon
Therefore, Goncral Lee, I havo the
honor of returning it to you,' or word
to this effect.

"A sudden revulsion of fueling over
came mo and tears rushed to ray oyes.
Time passed and it was not until about
two years ago that I found tho clianoo
ot onoo more seeing uoucral Grant,
On that occasion 1 wa presented to
him in tho Whitu IIouso by Colonel
W. With choked utterance I entreat
ed a fow privato words with him, on- -

lessed tho shame, which for covural
years had weighed heavily on my
heart, and craved his forgivoness. Lay-ju- g

his loft hand on my shoulder ho
held my right hand within his warm
and friendly grasp, ns with that sad
but bowitching smile of his ho said
softly: 'Lot us both thank God, sir,
and never spqak of tho incident again,' "

Viotoria 0. Woodhull in English Boolety.

ImmIoh Mter to Sew York fim.
Mrs Viotoria Clallin Woodhull now

fills a high placo in English society.
Her husband, Mr. John Biddulnh Mar- -
tin, is tho wealthy banker of 08 Lom-
bard Strcot. His cousin, Mr. Georco
V. Biddulph, banker, of Charing Cross.
is married to Lady Wilfreda, daughter
of Lord Selbornoi her brother to tho
presont Primo Minister, tho Marquis
of Salisbury's daughter. Very soon
ono of tho wealthiest men m Une-land- .

... ....!.!..! ...ill rt Rnun linen, win marry miss i crime (J.

uiaiiiu. inusu two groat icmalo ro.
formers will doubtless visit tho United
States from time to time, but their
homo will always ba in Kugland. Mr.
and Mrs. John Biddulph Martin

tho British Association last
year, when he (yico president of thu
tooiety) read his papr in Montreal
"upon tho future of iho United Statoj."

Truth is Btranger than fiction."

l'cuusylvanla Democrats

WHAT HIHV IIAVU HONK.

(from tlio Lancaster Intelligencer.)

Somo of tho glib and over-sma- poo,
plo who are depreciating tho Democrn
ey oi ri'iiiisylvaui.i and indulging in
jibes nt tho pretensions of recognition
and trust, will do well to remember
that at the last election, despite tho
hopelessness of carrylngtho State, tho
Democrats polled 392,785 votes in
Pennsylvania for Cleveland.

Maine cast nt tho samo election for
tho Domooratio candidate 90.932 Ver
mont, 17,331 1 Mnssachusotts, 122.3.52 i
iNow Hampshire, 30,192) Connecticut,
07,1G7) Rhodo Island, 12,391) Dcla-war-

10,970) Novada, 6,557 a tolal
of 377,918.

PcnnsylvanU gavo for Clovcland 41,-80- 7

more votes than all tho Now En-
gland Stales combined, with Delaware
and Nevada thrown iu. Our ono State
beat eight.

And yet from tlio bodies of Demo-
crats in thoso eight States of which
only two furnished Dcmocratlo elect-
ors, and Clovcland had a majority
without them-tl- io now administration
ha found and taken somo very worthy
subjects for its favor and for party dis-

tinction. Littlo Delaware furnished a
Secretary of Stato ) tho minority of
Massachusetts furniBhed n Secretary of
War, and Tom Waller's constituents in
Connecticut wcro honored with ap-
pointments to the first two Consulates
in England.

A Democrat is a Democrat where-eve- r
ho is found, and it is no reproach

to him that ho maintains his principles
against odds.

A Dead Issue.

When tho pcoplo of tho United
States buticd Gen. Grant they laid

him in tho gravo forever the laht
excuse for sectional agitation. Al-

most with his dying breath the com-
mander of the Union armies expressed
his thankfulness that ho had bcon spar-
ed long enough to seo lor himself tho
'happy harmony" that had been estab-

lished between tho North and the
Soutb, and his words to tlio

Gen. Buckner, from whom ho
wrested Fort Douelson during tho war,
will livo in history. "Wo may now,"
wroto Gen. Grant, "well look forward
to n perpetual poacc at homo and a
national strength that will screen us
ngaiuet any foreign complication." At
tho tomb Saturday four of tho most
distinguished surviving generals of tho
war Sherman and Sheridan, who had
fought for tho Union, and Buckner and
Johnson, who had fought for the Con-

federacy stood side by side. And as
tho iron doors closed on tho mortal re
mains of tho dead commander, they
shut in forever tho decaying corpso of
scclicnal animosity.

Will it bo possible for partisan fanli-cis-

or political necessity to again re-

vive a feeling of antagonism between
tho two sections of tho Union t Will
it bo in tho power of tho politicians to
persuade tho people to pay no heod to
falsify his predictions of "happy har-
mony" between thoso who were at en-
mity only a few years ago ?

Let us hope not I When partisan
orators and organs chargo tho South
with heading nuw rebellions ; with a
determination to defy iho Constitution
and violato tho rights of citizens ; with
being still "unreconstructed rebels"
and with a desire to bo again "in tho
saddle," let us hone that the people
will have tho good sense to remember
tho words ot peace and lraternity trac
ed by tho feeble hand of tho dying sol
dicr of tho Union, and will robuko tho
attempt to tear open his gravo and de
stroy tho patriotic work to which ho
devoted tho last hours of his life.
World.

The Oldest Judge in the World Dies in
Lynchburg, Virginia- -

Judgo James Garland, probably tho
oldest judgo in tho world, and it is bo
liovcd, thu oldest member of tho Ma
sonic fraternity iu the United States
died at his ho tno in iiynchburg Satur
day night, in tho Ddtli year ot his ago.
ludgo liariand was a nativo ot Albe-
marle county, Vo., and descended from
ono of tho best families. Ho adopted
tho profession of tlio law, and, boing a
man ui rcmuritauiu intellectual endow-
ments, was oarly in his career conspic
uous lor his great ability as an ad
vocate, and finally camo to bo
tho greatest prosecuting attorney in
Western Virginia. Ho served as
volunteer in tho war of 1812, and was
twice elected to congress. During
jaoksons administration ho was
warm iriond or tho rremdent, am
mako a notablo speech in defenco of tho
latter in tho houso, for which Jackson
thankod him both in person and by
letter. Ho was prosecuting Attorney
lor nearly twenty yoars, and judgo ol
the corporation court for fifteen years.
and has been altogether at tho bar and
on tho bench 73 years, having only
tired in mad, when in his U2d year,
and after he had booomo totally blind

In all his official life ho never had
but two of his decision rovorsod. Ho
becamo a Mason iu 1812, Ho voted
for James Madison for President, and
overy nominee of tho Democratic party
mini;, iiaviiiir ir jiiu iu mu puns in a car- -

riage last November and cast his vote
for Cleveland and Hendricks. The
bells of tho oity wcro tolled out of ro
spect to him.

What the Funeral Cost.

Tin-- iixrKNSK ok tiik grkat Pahvant
M.VTTIlIt Or (1UKSS-WOU-

All that has been published concern
ing tho cost of Goncral Grant's funer
nl is pure guess-wor- Things have
not yet taken such uliapo that it could
bo otherwise. Mr. Merritt, tho under-
taker, said that ho could not tell wheth
er his bill would bo twenty thousand
dollars or twenty thousand cents. Ho
did not know yet what tho oxpenso of
numbers of details had been to him
and until ho knew this it was impossi
ble to iiinxe oven nn approximate esti
malo ot what his charges would be.
Iho first order camo to him in a tele
gram from Colonel Frod Grant, tho
day the General died. This covered
the canopy, the cotlin, tho embalming
ami an tuat was uono nt Alt. McUrceror.
Iho second order camo from tho War
Department and covered the funeral
oar, livo hundred carnages and the
work hero in tho city. So far as he
knew now ho should render ono bill
to tho jjovcrnniont ftnd another to Col-
onel Grant.

What tho doctors bills are is cuuallv
as much in doubt. Dr. Douglas up to
tho timo of tho General's death had

from the family only $1,000.
This was iu tho form of a check mado
out by tho General himsolf on receiv-
ing an installment of his retired pay.
The family havo as yet received notli-iu- g

from tho General's book and prob.
nbly will receivo from it much less than
has bocn asserted.

They get soventy cents on tho vol-- !

limo and up to the lime of tho Ouner
nl's death llielr share from Iho subscrip
tions now in amounted to about $10,
000. Thoy havo received no advances
from Iho publishers. Colonel Grant is
without resources, but will havo a val
uablo property when ho has completed
tho biography ol his lather, upon
which ho will nt mien set to woik.

Tho disposition of some of tho most
valuable mcmunlocs of thu liineral has
already been decided upon. Tho largo
American ling that was laid on the Ice
cakct at Mt. McGregor will bo retain
ed by Colonel Grant. Ono of tho (lags
that was on tho funeral car will be giv
en to U. a. Urant l'ost, (J. A. K., ono
to thu Sovc-nt- Regiment, Now York,
and ono to Mrs. Dr. Newman. Tho
manner in winch tlio fourth one 19 to
bo disposed of ha not ytl been decid
cd upon,

General News.

Maxwell the alleged murderer of
Prellcr at St Louis, has been brought
back to this country from Auckland.
Ho declines to Hay anything about tho
matter.

Thu tcirible ravages of the cholera
iu Spain uontinuo steadily to increase.
The number of new casos that aro
now rcporlcd nvorago not loss than four
thousand a dny.

The y at San Francisco
has 893,000,000 in its vaults. Mr,
Brooks, tho newly appointed Sub- -

Treasurer, is willing to accopt n count
by weight, but Mr. Spalding, tho in-

cumbent insists upon every pieco being
counted, which would require six to
eight months to do. A decision ha
been asked from Washington.

A farmer living near Middletown
N. Y. who was losing his potnloes by
paitic.s digging them up nt night, re-

solved to watch his patch, lit and a
friond, armed with guns, took a posi-
tion near tho patch, but both foil as-

leep, and, upon wakening, found flint
two rows of potatoes had been dug and
their guns were stolen.

Tho soldier's monument nt Atlanta
is to havo tho Btatuos of Grant. Lee.
Johnston, and Sherman around tho
baso of tho column. Near tho top will
be two soldiers, tho bluo and tho grnv.
clasping hands, and above tho globo
that crowns thu summit, will bo tho God
dess of Ltbeily. Tho structure will bo
180 fed in height and will cost 8100,- -
000.

Miss Rosalie Kimafoski, daughter
of a well known Polish merchant of
Wilksbaire, married a negro named
"Dou" Whoeb-- of that city ono day
last week. Tho alderman who married
thein says the girl wore a veil over her
face, and ho sunnosod lhcv were bnth
of the samo color.

The Grant i'amily Resources.

l'rom Letter to I'MtatWlvhla Ifm .

I was struck by a remark mado to
mo by Dr. Newman. IIo said to me,
in speaking of the family and the mon
ey they might havo to livo on: "Tlioro
arc eight families, yen her, to bo sup-
ported." Now, isn't that a littlo bit
exaggerated ? Tho widow should bo
placed, beyond question, far up along
the line of pecuniary ease. Well leva
sco 'about that, I am told by Mr. Jones
mat tno sl'.ju,uuii fund is ns much a
8250,000 fund to day as it over was.
That will give this good lady 815,000
a year. Congress will unquestionably
pension her, as It has all tho widows of
all other presidents, and givo her

a year. Tho publishers of Gen.
Grant's momoirs havo already ordors
for nearly three hundred thonsand cop-
ies, on which Mrs. Grant is to receive
7a ci'nls each, and tho largo probabili-
ties aro certainly tho expectations are

that a million copies will be sold, on
each of which she is to receivo 75
cents. In other words tho good lady
will bo rich boyond the dream of pos-sibl- o

avarice.
If we aro to assume that tho young

men aro incapable of earning their
own living, there is quito sufficient in
tlio annual incorao to support them all.
But Fred Grant has married tho
daughter of a very rich man, manv
times a millionaire, indeed, and is in
tho enjoyment of a handsome incomo
from that source, and in this country,
where Gon. Grant was born a humble
Jad, and worked himself by clean-cu- t
industry, perseverance, energy and
loyal service, to such a point of" public
favor as to bo mado twice President of
tho United States, and when ho dies to
bo deemed worthy of a national monu-
ment, it seems odd and strange, evon
for Dr. Newman, to class among tho
eight families to be supported the boys
who are men, old enough long sinco
to go into business, to havo lost a for-ton- e

in a financial crash which havo
no precedent and which thus far,

has had no successor.

pOYAl

AKIM0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fit!.--

utronirth.nrt h,.'n "1. " IV."0' orpunty

KhV'1';,."" i" rau.luJuae of low teat, abort
in cana, itoviLiiiiiiirriMn'.''',v-'',y,,.u..u.n'- r

. v. aut lf- -l y.

flyer's Cherry Pectoral.

tULJo. "Ilavli.g !.,.), ,utjt iu bran.hUl '"'''d"". Uli frequent

tiff Hut At HUM (Jniiiinr I'U'iuuAt mai" prompt ,,ll,f, i , ,u , ellectlTorcuir.ljr luvu rrr r trlt-J- .

Jmta A. IUxiitok,
Kditor uf n, (V,'.

Pnilfue
" ',;(!lle'lJ. 01'i. Juno so, m.

uUUUno, "I l"TO ued AVKU'a (JllumiY
1'tiToiiAt Oil. ,,ri,4 tot a o.

Jfr,T';,,,a'"1 'V ,ro,,l'I, ' Swam ploawd to recommend Ito any oao ImlUrly
IUUVKV lUtUIIVAX,

Proprietor Globo Hotul,"

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co,, Lowell, Mass.
Hold tj all Drufgl.tj,

If
wis

iiffiili
umi ui in u is1 -- THE

BEST TONIC.
This medicine combining iron with puro

TeeetaMe tonlen, quickly and completely
t'lircn llynpr puln, f nillsratlnn, WfnknriM,
Impure lllond, .tlnlnrlnit'lillla nndFcrera,
nnd Ncnrnlaln.

It la an unfaillnir remedy for DIscMcSortho
Kldneya nnd I.lvrr.

It Ii Invalunblo for Wneiws pcctillnr to
Women, and nit who lend sedentary lives.

Itdoea not irjiiro tho teeth, canra hcndachc.nr
prodnco eoniflpatlon other Iron medtctnti uo.

ltenrlcheaand riirlflcs the Wood, stimulates
the appetite, aids tho assimilation Of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Jlclchlug, and strength-
ens tho muscles nnd nerves.

for Intermittent Fovcts. Lnseltiulo, Iiick of
Energy, Ac, It has no equal, ' .

47- - Tho genulno baa ahoro trado mark and
eroMCd red lines on Vf rapper. Take no other,

a.i. ..iw imoi tiiiitciL tu EiLTiaont, id.

"OHC12 OF INQUEST.

ISTATK OF OEORHB 11188, DEC'D.

To ltebccca Hess, widow, Guavn, Columbia
county, Pa.; Clinton Hess, son, of tho Samo place;
Ezcklol llosa, son. Coles Crock, Columbia county,
ro.; Emanuel Hess, son, Untonvllle, Tuscola Co.,
Michigan; Klslo Hess, daughter, (luavn, Columbia
county, 1'a.j Andrew Hess, son, whoso last known
placo of residence wns Wntrousvllto, Tuscola
county, Michigan; Angelina Olbbons, daughter,
intermarried with I. II. Olbboi.s, ot Central, Co-

lumbia county, Pa.; Sarah ll.ikcr, daughter,
with Wcsloy Baker, Unltyvlllo, Ly-

coming county, Pa.; Mary Elizabeth daugh-
ter, Intermarried with Amandus Pril7, Coles
Creek, Columbia county, Pa.; Alexander Hess,
Bon, (Jonestown, Sullivan county, ra.

Yov aro hereby notified t hat a petition for par
tition of the lands of George Hess, lato ot Sugar-lo-

township, deceasod, was presented at an Or
phans' Court held at Moomsburg, Pa, on tho 10th
day ot July, A. I). 1889, and that an Inquest In said
estato was ordered to mako partition to and
among the heirs nnd legal representatives of said
decedent. And It tho said inquest shall bo of tho
opinion that tho premises cannot bo divided with-
out Injury to or spoiling the whole, to valuoand
appraise tho wholoof tho said real estato or tho
several shares or purparts Into which they may
dttldo It.

In pureuanco of said order nu Inquest w 111 bo
held on tho premises described In said petition,
situate in sugarloat township, on tho fourth day
of September, X 1). lets, between tho hours of
a. m. and 4 p. m., when nnd whero you can attend
it you desire. JOHN MOUHUV,

f. Sheriff.

SATISFACTION OF A MORTGAGE.

STATl Or PINNSVI.NANIA,

Colombia Countv sa :

In the matter of the petition of Mary Evans for
satisfaction of mortgage.

Court of Common Pleas, No. S, May Term, 1883.

To 1). F. llartman, administrator and legal re
presentative of John ltamsey, latoot Bloomsburg,
county aforesaid, decease J, and all persons and
parties claiming to bo tho holder or holdtra ot the
mortgago In said petition referred to s

ll'Atrra, It appears that Thomas Harris lato ot
Bloomsburg aforesaid did on the 1st day ot July,

D 1815, execute to John ltamsey, a mortgago
In duo form ot law for fiw.oo which mortgago Is
recorded In tho onicofortho recording ot deeds,
Sc., nt Bloomsburg, In Mortgago Hook 3, pago 150.
Alia Whereat, Thomas Harris tho mortgagor died
on or about July 33, A. D., 1855, and John ltamsey
tho mortagoo died In February, 18)3. And Where.
a, it is alleged that alt tho money owing on said
mortgago was paid prior to tno death ot said
Thomas Iiarru, tothosald John ltamsey. .liI
Whereat, legal presumption of I ho payment ot said
mortgago nowcxlst3 tromlansoot time nnd no
salstfactton nppcai3 on tho record thereof.

.Inn, 11 hereas, Mary Evans, tho owner ot tho
mortgaged picmtses, has applied by petition to
tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
whero tho mortgaged premises nro situate, pray-
ing said court to decrco and direct that satisfac-
tion bo entered uponthoiecord of said mortgago
by tho.Itccordcrot deeds, onjpaymcnt of tho costs
duo relatlvo to tho entry of said mortgage, or any
proceedings thereon, and the satisfaction s,o en
tered shall forever discharge, defeat and rcleaso
tno samo mortgage, according to the Act of As-

semmy, approved Juno ill, A. D. 1SS1.

Therefore, all parties interested as holder or
nomera ot said mortgago are required, In pursut
anco oi an order of tho court,t o appear at tho nox
lerm or tno court ot common Pleas of Columbia
county, on tho fouith Monday of September. A,
u,, loao, to answer tno petition as aforcsa d nnd
show causo It any they havo why said moitgngo
Bnau not uo satisiloa according to tho prayer of
mo petitioner.
Bllllmeycr Att'y. JOHN MOUitEV,

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE.

Real Estate!
iuo undersigned executor of wim.im .1. Mien.

lato of Madison township, Columbia county, doo'd.
will expose to public salo on tho premises in Mud- -
ison townsiup, near Jerseytown, on

Saturday, August 22, 1885,
at ono o'clock p. m.,the following described real
estate:

All that certain farm or rleco of land situate, in
Madison township, Columbia countv. Pa., bounded
northwardly by tho public road leading from

to White Hall castwardly by public road
ieuamg 10 wasningtonvllle. southwardly bv lands
ot Wm, Johnston and westward!!- - bv lands of
Luurau ivrcaincr, containing

SO ACRES,
moro or less, Including about

m tas ol Wool Land.

whereon are erected a

'Frame Dwelling House,
barn, wagon-hous- o and other outbuildings.

ivruis inauo known on day ot sale. Persons
wishing to view tho premises plcaso call on tho

(IEO. w. SUFLEE, Executor,
Jerseytown, Pa.

DMINISTHATOU'S NOTICE.
IUT1TII nv nrvin w.-- . .

5buVtv:iWiiiu
w uy in icoguicr of s.ild county to tlio undeiT nuo'n"Stf.otc'8'lliVan,?,r,n'?lUlcme Ith lm e'btedto"MiiW10 th0 'crlsncd

M. A. WATSON.July lo-- tf Administratrix.
oAi lor ACTION OF A MORTGAGE.
C. P. No. Sept. Term, KM.
.u mo muiicr oi mo petition of I, W, McKelvr

-. - .umi ui u iiiurigngi) given by Bernard
wv.v w luuumu jiarucr.

Columbia cocxrv ss :

To n. p. Fortner, adinlnutralor of Thomas liar- -
"..,.uiDUlVaiawissa, deceased, and all persons

lu uu uiu uivner or ownerj of slid mart.gage:
Vherea, itappoars by tliorocords In tho olllcoof tho Jtccorder nt Iiloomsbuig, that a certainmortgage dated tho 3rd day ot April, IWJ.gltcn by

Bernard Soybert to Thomas Harder, to becuro thopayment of certain money, iceorded In Mortgago
Book No. s, pago 3.'i, remain? unsatisfied. .in,f
Whereai, said Tuoma3 Harder died on tho-da- yof

-1- 800 and tho said Bernard Seybert U also bo- -
UUl "u U w alleged thatall tho money duo on (aid mortgago was paidto tho said Thomas. Harder prior to hu death, anda legal presumption now exists of tho paj mcnt ofsaid mortgago from lapso of time. Am Whereas:I. Vt. Mchelvy, present owner or Mm mrv,,.,,,.

premlsoa has applied to tho Court of common
P eas of sa d county whero said premises aro I
uatod,praylng said court to decrceand direct thatsatisfaction bo entered upor, tho recordmortgago,on payment of tho cost.,i,i .JZ.
and tho satisfaction so entered shall forovcrchargo, and rcleaso tho lien of trim
tho said promises, Therefore all porson"fn,eren
as owners or holders of sai.i Cl?

by an order of said court, to a tl' no

tho 4th Monday ot September, A, to an-swer tho petit ion as aforoW nn,i .ilfr ..

' ' --"JU""1-July imw
litblUDl'i FAY'S I SIM,

MANILLA ROOFING'
line l.n.ll,,ri for

WAI.I.M.and iNMiiiu , ,,i."""r "y ms
mruuvanu il
MUUIU mulnrliul. cataloguowiiii
namplea I'rcc, 11. fav tu, iss;Aug,7,d.

DEM0CHATIO COOMTY TICKET.

I'Olt HIIKItilT,
SAMUUL SMITH,

I'Olt .IUIIV COMMIflSIONKII,

O. W. UEItH,

rou coiioNint,
l)U..r. M. OWINNHIt.

PIrkET fEpOrXT3.

J M.00 JlSiJUUCnTAUK IiT.

Wlieut per busliiil $ 03 1 ou
" "ltyo

Corn " " tl
" "Oats 40

Flour per battel fi 00 it 0 iq
lluttcr s
jKffg' 1 1

Tallow , ()-
-,

l'otntoca now 75
Dried Apples ot
llntns VI
tildes nnd shoulders y
Chickens...... pj
Turkeys p
Lard per pound... 10
liny per ton Ill 00 & Hi 00
Ikcswnx n",
Hides per lb fito7
Veal skins per lb 0?
Wool per lb ;r,

X NOTICE.

'ho undersigned Treasurer nf tin. inu--
Bloomsburg, hereby Kites notice, that sho H pro.
pared to receivo tho Town Tux ascertained tor tliotear ltws, on and after Monday, July mm, ic nt
herrcsldcnco H. V. corner of Third ami Contrn
st recti, In said town; and nil are here-
by required to pay tho same. Any tax unpaid at
thoexnlratlon of 30 days from tho mid an ii ,t.- -
ot July, shall bo paid with 5 per centum added i v,

U1U UU1UIIUI, 111V1LUI.
EVA 11UPEUT,

July 15, 1831. 4W Town Treasurer.

Philadelphia Markets.
COIIKECTEI) WEEKLY.

FKKlv Western winter bran, spot, 15.50
Choice, 1.1.75.

FLOUlt. Western extra's 3.31 a 3.7J; Pcnnn
family, 4.00 0 4.55 Ohio clear. 4.35(3 U5: winirr
patent 5.S0 M 6.35.

t i iTiinsyivania rcti, no. 1, 1.111 miv.
OATS. No. 3 whlto (i 37V No. 3, :11V
HAY AM) SI'llAW Tlmfitliv Chnlm tVraiorn

and New York, f-'-i. fair to good Western and
NewYoiK, l. iii. ; medium Western nnd New
lorK, iu. ( i;. ; nu nay ns 10 quality SI, ( s i.
lire Btraw in. Wheat btruw. 11. ,n 1. on
straw 60.

khun. rennsyivamaisj western II.
BUTIEIL i'cnnsvlvanl.i nrinia oa

Wostcrncxtrn 17.
L1YK I OULTllY. Fowls. 1:1. in Cil lnlnL

II, roosters old 7 8.

OKI'IIANS' COURT SALE
OF VAU'ABI.E

Real Estate.
By virtue of an onlcr Issued out of tho Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, Pa., tho undersigned
trustee appointed by said court, will expose to
public sale on tho premises, on

Tuesday, Septsmber 1, II,
at S o'clock- - p. m., tho undivided f Interest
In tho following valuablo rent estato ot Edward
unvls, lato of tho town of llloomsburc, col. Co.,
dee'd.,

LOT NO. 1. Being n houso nnd lot ot ground sit
uated on First street, east of Iron itrcet, of said
town of Bloomsburg, nnd on tho north sido nt
First street, on what was formerly called "Wel.--h
Hill," bounded on the south by said First sired,
on tho east by land of Bat Id Armstrong, on the
north by other lands of Edward Lewis dee'd, and
on tho west by lands of Heniy rhilllps containing

1-- 4 ACRE
of land, more or less, with tho nppurtennnec-s- on
which is erected a tt f ramo

Dwelling House,
kitchen and all other convenient outbuildings
Thcro Is also nn abundance of healthy frutt trees
on tho premises.

LOT NO. S. Situated In tho rear of lot No. I,
bounded on tho south by lot No. l aboto described,
on tho east by land of Datld Armstrong, on tho
norm uy lands ot win. Iiirscll and on tho wot by
land? of Michael ensoy, containing about

1-- 2 ACRE
of ground, moro or loss, nn which elected a
good

Frame Dwelling House
with convenient ou tbulldlngs.

Good fruit on tho premises. All personal piop.
crtyon tho promises resorted. Deed or deeds an
thocxpensjof purchaser or purchasers.

Possession of tho premises will bo given upon
compl) Ing with tho conditions, &c.

TEItMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of
of tho purchnso money to bo paid at tho unking
down ot tho property; the ono.fourth less tho ten
percent, nt the confirmation of sale; and the re-

maining s In ono year therc.ifterwlih
Interest from confirmation nisi.

GEO. A. HEltltl.NO,
Ikeler & Herring, Att'y. Trustee.

QOMJIISSIONEU'ri SALE.

Will bo held at tlio Court Houso in Bloomsburg,
on Thursday tho loth day ot Septombor mi, nt in
o'clock, a. in., agrcoabloto tho provisions of Iho
Acts ot Assembly lnbuch cases mado nnd provided;
all tho right lllla and Interest ucmilretl by tho
said commtaaloncrs in tho following lots, pieces
and parcels ot unseated and boated lands, hereto-
fore purchased by them nt Treasurer's silo and
held for a period of moro than livo years ; tho day
of redemption having gono by, unless by iho origi-
nal owner.

ACHES OWNER YEAH TOWNSHIP AUT.
30 Fisher, Jonath'n 185J Ho.irlngerock t 11

60 Krelsher. Juo sr 1K.1J 5 37
n Millard, William 1SW ;'l
5 scott, samuel 1K5I Pino 3 :il

40! Beach, NOB 1M.VI Benton II ct
30 Ikeler, William 1851 Flshlngcteck 6 71

0 Oman, John KID Mt. l'lo.isant I it
40 Yoho. Jacob 1S5H Minim 3 17

SCO Woodslde & Frlck 1H5H Sugarloaf H d7
1 lot Kline, John ltro centralla II IN
l " Novlu, Michael 1K70 1J 117

3 'Beaver, Jc-s- lb.nl Beaver IS 34
l " Beaver, Charles II M
3 " Butt nnd linger 14 31
5 "Charles, Simon 13 Oil
t " L'nrrow, Morris 7 a
i "Boycr, TS iii,.1

W FUher, Sarah .1 S'l
3 lots Flanlgan, A 14 IS
J " Fry, V8 1 Uil

t " (learhart, Wm 15 l,J
5 " Horfman, u o IS 17
3 " Hunt, E (l ij nt
a " Henry, oeorgc
1 "Kline, A i 35

10 Lynn, Jacob I 31
3 lots Lawrence, W K HI !rt
2 " Lewis, Frank in '.'J
lOOMclleynoldi, II W 71 II
4 lotsMaston, WM 7 II
6 " Patterson. .1 (i if 17
3 " Price, clarence II IS

of ltutlirutr, sftCo II Ui
3 "ltuthruif.sam'l 8 iti

1 nice, oeorgo 5 17

bhuman, F I, ?tt 55
3 lots Smith, J W 15 lJ

" BlUCk", J J 15

"Wetzel, OS 51 l'.s

L'!.Wo011- - Argustus li .'Hi

W Wheeler. Wm in if
1 lot Loteland, II A iwi centralla 1 !M

uasin, joun 1HS0 centre I Gil
' Asliton. Jacob 1KSO Conyngham li II
"cook, Bavid II 7(1

;M'(lulro,Terrnucc 30 IJ
Bhivcly, Matthew set' (leorge, Jerrj-- " 5 GJ
Biown, Win II ll" calllhan, Uautcl 0 0?

" Jolco, Peter 6 '.''I
" McManamum, p I! .1.'

"MarrSKlndlg rtl 7.1

'Marr, lis si in
ilrockway. C II si 31

iiuawn, casper 15
5 Keeler. John it lHrtl Jackson 5 ll

M llOWnlL flnni-cr- IIIIHS0 IxicustaiLottcnbcig, Philip 7
4'istlno, Haulel " 5 41
vi snairer, Henry " i 7 71

't D"in jr lbsu M UIU 11 I !'
10.1 Brelsch, Jacob ibsj Itoarlugcic-c- l'J

u iieavi.' r & Kline "
iiniMrr. .1 1. II 15

141 MorrUS Hughes " " III HI
G 71

7 " " .. 5 IS)

4) " 1, H 5S
t) " 11 5 IS

SO Wellington, Wm " " I! UI

Tho following nro soatod lands.
I Lucas, Slrcnus issn Beaver 7 511

H'l llarnra. I'lmriou Ml 5.'
Stephen 6 .11

n nwua. uunu Benton 15 SS
4'J Dcnno. lllrnm 8 7S

1 lot lferllnger. Wm 5 70
" Kline, Mary 4 tfl" siaubacli, 6 18S0 Berwick 5 OS

(lelger, t'llllam isso Bloom IS l
' Mason A Ktivi.. i w

W " Vannatta, If II 70 in
S 'IMrnbach. Pheba lit si

in Henry, luaa "est' lftso Catatt lss.i 5 7l
lot calllhan, Jas I Centralla 5 37

" B xiwn. Fnvl 1880 Conyngham li tl'J

it BrichL il li 1nH Flshlngcreek S 2l
. Mine, Ira 1) II Of

1 lot kramer, Wm 18) Oroentvood 8 IS
I "PurMll.V'io 4 SI

-l- lartman, August's 18S0 Ornngo IS 31
US LoggoitJS Flick 18id Pino 35 IS
1 lot " II i) US
S3 Furman tvm i il II lit
I L'vess Heller ii li 8 15

I lot snyder, Uoorgo I SI
8 irelblcbfs, Abram ii ii J 70

7 llower, Hiram 18) ltoarlngcreek 3 o

NTEPIIHN I'OIIB, i
WAtllllNOTUN PAltlt,.; Countv Coin's, of
ELt MENUENHALU f county,

commissloner'aomoi, Bioomibtirg, Aug. 1st, m


